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Pepsî Vamd t̂ron Tablets 
TONIC ANQ> piGMSTIVE. 

Digest what You Rich Red Blood. 
YOU FEEL STRONGER EVERY DAY 

A 
1 t^4 ,4< Yli Drmt&iats or by Mail, Postpaid 

_ *7 > -f joc Per Box • -
H. M/STRAIGHT & CO. ;> 

PIERRE - SOUTH DAKOTA 

I 
STILL HERE PIERRE 1882 

ICORWIN D. MEAD 
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans 
Buys Notes and City arid County Warrants. 

Choice Lands and Lots on easy terms. Quote 
have and write for information. 

Sviip; CORWIN D. MEAD, Pierre, S. D. 

Sells 
you 

It 

I F  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B U Y  A N Y  

REAL ESTATE 
Or, if you want to make a Farm Loan or have an Insur

ance Policy Written, call on ~~ 1 

ei 
" FOR THE SAME. 

PIERRE, * x SOUTH DAKOTA 

South Dakota political plains an) to 
be handed around this week. • 

All tbe participants in the Balkan 
war have joined in bestowing: upon 
Russia full power to end- thehoetilitiee. 

St CHARLES HOTEL 
W. S. DUDLEY, Manager. I 

i ' 

Largest and Best Hotel in South Dakota 

, V 

Built upon a Modern F*lan 244 Rooms , \ 
Strictly Fire Proof \ . „ Rate $2.00 per Day, and up 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 

:'r?-
Why not learn Shorthand 

, ^ •*..,• or Bookkeeping 
"r • .. -V ' " ~" ' - ENTER ANY TiWIE * 

No Vacation. Call or write 

j PHCRKK, SO. DAK. 

m^cintral South bakota at prices thatmake it possible 
fbr you to own a farm home. By purchasing from 

us now you can taker advantage of 

.dsn 
FLEETING |V 

. ' x 

,ve all tillable quu# action as lowas $1,800; 
#e have resided here lor years and w31 go tfie gj 

limit to please you in land. idectibiL/  ̂•, 

^or. 

is. 
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The state have received $50,000 
from the generai-government as fed
eral aid to the state agricultural col
lege. 
A r'-.L--' —•—_ 

The day of the soft snap and the 
easy thing is goto? i^it has not gone. 
People of all kinds and grades must 
earn what they get by giving service 
and value received—railroads and all. 

Italy is experiencing the coldest 
and wettest and most, disastrously 
stormy weather it remembers since 
the year 1818 and it is inclined to 
look with alarm upon anything with 
a 18 in it. , . 

* m • •  ' !• • • •-
A few reserve banks scattered 

around theUnited States would go a 
long way toward beheading panics 
that are the operations] of a few 
moEjey ^faarks. 

There is scarcely a singlto pessimis
tic note in the good crop harmony 
which is emanating from all parts of 
this state. Good rains and fine pros
pects is the common report. 

"—* 

Governor* Sulzer must be exceed
ingly annoying to the New York 
gang. He is now complaining be
cause $50,000,000 of the people's 
money has been stoled and wasted 
during tne past three 

-'jfe 
The legislature not only regulated 

the kind of dances that cab be danced 
in the state after July 1st, but anoth 
er act was also passed which provid
ed that persons under 16 years of as* 
should not be allowed in the dance 
ball. ^ 

A state political meeting has been 
called to. assemble in Sioux Falls on 
July 25. The attendance may be 
large, but the crop situation indl 
cates quite clearly that thete will be 
but few farmers present. ~ 

When Got. Roosevelt decided there 
was more to interest him among the 
Hopi Indians than among the New 
York fusionists it must have been 
difficulti for the New York fusionists 
to feel that they had been compil 
mented. 

The "centleman's agreement" not 
to transact any important business 
in the house, expired Monday. It was 
the expectation of leaders that from 
now on the lower house of the nation
al legislature will be busy with tUe 
proposed new currencv law. 

The land commissioner's depart 
ment was notified of a fire by light
ning in the state foresjt near Custer, 
which was extinguished before be
coming serious i>y Patrolman Hughes 
after burning about two and a hall' 
acres of pine forest.* 

The local telephone companies of 
the State will be put under a uniform 
system of accounting by the railroad 
commissioners', such system b&ing 
now in preparation and reports ol' 
theirobustness in the state will be 
demanded by the commissioners. 

way to kill the liquor traf 
fic,^ says the Washington Post, "is to 
commence at the top and go down, in 
stead of commendng at the bottom and 
going up. Put the manufacturer out of 
business and there will^be no whole 
salers'or retailers." 

The' selection of St. Paul as the 
meeting place for the next gathering 
of the National Educational associa
tion will prove extremely satisfactory 
to the teachers of the northwest, who 
will be enabled to* en jot the -good 
things to be found at such a gather 
ing at ajninimum of ex-^ense. 

CURRENCY BI1X POPULAR 
The currency bill is making pro

gress^ Many who thought there 
ought to be no currency legislation 
at all are now willing for the bill to 
>6 parsed, since they find that the 

jbill if One which they can indorse 
and wbich promises to be popular 
with:the public. 

Th« change that has taken place in 
tublfo sentiment shows'hifficult it is 

lo decide an abstract question. The 
average man objects to the passage 
of a bill unless he believes that, the 
passage will do good, and no one can 
tell before a bill is drawn whether 
it will do good or not. Especially is 
this true with a currency bill upon 
which opinion is so radically divided; 
but npw that the bill is before con-
gress thete if.* growing belief that it 
s not only wise to pass such a cur
rency bill, but the sooner that it is 
passed^ tfbe better. 

The arguments advanced in support 
of the bill become (hore weighty as 
they are considered—a fact which is 
true of all sound arguments. The ob-
jections' that have been made to the 
bill lose weight as they are sulfjected 
to critical examination. It is safe to 
say that the principles embodied in 
the ..bill have now been vindicated, 
and all; that remains is to make such 
changes the bill as investigation may 
seem to justify. But these changes 
will not materially alter Che measure. 
It now seems quite oertain that we 
an to have curreney reform—a re 
form which will be permanent be
cause it is a real reform. 

CAPITOL CROWDED 
The banking department which 

moved into the capitol in order to 
comply with the request that'all 
boards, etc;, be Conducted in the 
capitol at Pierre, has the largest 
equipment and number of records of 
any of the new boards moving in and 
occupies the apartments at the head 
of the grand stairway on the legisla
tive floor. ' < • • 

WtM|t will be done for committee 
roomf. ^hen the next session meets 
will 'tie a problem, for all the board'b 
in moving to the capital*; V here it is 
dwiraifis {l»ey thottld ail biHoeated^ 
has filled just about r ?ery available 
space. , '• , 

BEGINNING OF THE END 
The evidence that Bulgaria is get

ting the worst of the fight with Ser-
via and Greece is " Contained in the 
request of Bulgaria to the powers of 
Europe to intercede and bring the 
war to an eqd. Having exhausted 
itself, Bulgaria asks some one to step 
in aud help it let go of the bear. 

The powers not responding with 
the desired elaoity, Bulgaria has 
placed itself unrestrictedly in the 
bands of Russia, the big country that 
has the habit of absorbing small 
countries and may maintain the 
.habit.'. 

Roumama joins the alliance of 
Greece and Servia and marches 
across the,Danube to fight Bulgaria 
and Bulgaria refuses to fight. 

All these movements by the Balkan 
states are over the division of terri
tory won from Turkey and it now 
looks as though the Balkanites would 
not be in at the division. T' I 

They certainly will not' be if the 
great powers can manipulate the die 
memberment without embroiling 
themselves in war. ; The bleed? 
drama of the Balkans is about over. 

THE ANNUAL PERFORMANCE 
Once more the government snag 

boat that reposes in the Yankton ice 
harbor at Sioux City during two-
thirds of every year has cleared for 
Fort Pierre on a' snag pulling toyr 
This is the annual performance. It 
is important to navigation on the 
Missouri that these snags be remov 
ed. Such is the governmental theory 
under which the boat operates, al
though there is no navigation on the 
Missouri. J 

HOMESTAKE IS AGCRlil^ED * 
It is stated that the Homestake 

Mining company of Lead will resist 
to the last in the courts the intention 
of the state tax commission to raise 
the assessment of the property be 
yond theeigbt million dollars retm 
ed by the local assess*rs. In otat 
event, the county of Lawrence would 
lose, while suits were pending, the 
$100,000 per annum the Homestake 
pays in local taxes, its chief resource, 

OFF ON VACATION 
Secretary Bryan is to take a vacation 

of six weeks and during that period of 
time the secretary will devote himself 
to delivering lectures in Illinois, Indi 
ana and Iowa. Delivering lectures 
Mr. Bryan's recreation,' while bping 
secretary of state is real work. . 

BIG FELLOWS ARJt EZPBCXVD '  ̂
Sioux Falls. July l5.^-iWith« wj^w^p^ 

stimulating interest in the brtkid : ̂  
meeting of repaUieaifi of His let' 
Sioux Falls, July 36, a score 
cans of both factions of the . party' r*|f' 
sponded to an invitation sent oatjgr,. 
Tore Tei^en, on* of the signers of Vtm " 
original call, and^met at the Cflmsser^ 
cial club rooms Saturday afternOen,' I|^ 
was decided that irnrrnirsgnmnnt ihiriii^. 
be given the meeting 1mm and a eotn^^V 
mittee was appeintedtolook after.tjhk~ 
arrangements. -

HOMESTEAD POSSIBILITIES 
In therecords compiled by the 

local U. S. land office on the period 
ip to t^e fi^st of July, concerning^he 
amount to open land in this district 
it has been found that there are still 
nearly 400,000 acres subject to entry. 
In Stanley there-are 803,240; Lyman 
10,640; Sully 7,900; < Hughes 1,800; 
Potter 720; Spink 680. The counties^, 
of Faulk, Hyde, Hand and Beadle, 
alfep in the district, are all taken up. 
Except the 680 acres in Spink county,, 
which tract is covered by the waters 
of Cottonwood lake, the open terri 
territory is nescribed as rough graz
ing land. ' 

HAS NO APPEARANCE BOND 
Charles Milner, former state's at 

torney of Mellette ̂ county, who re
cently was arrested on the charge of 
embezzlement and who was held for 
trial at the next term of state ^circuit 
court, thus Ux has been unable to 
furnish a bond in the sum of £i,£0G 
and inaefaa^toftW»"ba# beenvplwoed 
in the Lyman county jail for Safe 
keeping until court coqyenes in Mel
lette county. He is charged with 
appropriating to his own use $1,000 
belonging to a Siouxilndian, who ha< 
engaged his services iii making a farm 
loan 

AUTO NUMBER IS HI GH 
The automobile applications at the 

secretary of stated office has reach
ed the ill,000 mark and destined 
reach nearly 14,000 before the end 
the month. A force of eight clerks 
have been busy taking care of tbe 
flood of applications. , 

is 

Jim Coffey is patiently waiting for 
the insurgent opposition to his col-
lectorshlp appolntmeQt to cool off: 
There does not appear to he any 
ttqod grounds for baeklng him and It 
may be taken for granted that, in 
due time, tbeissuance of his commis-
sian is a thing aheady settled; tefk-i tf 

Auto owners are reported, to be 
eonsidering^a. state wide organisation 
for the : purpose of defending tbeni-
selves against adverse'legislation. 
The new license law and the assess
ment this year Combine to make 
many motor ear owners believe that 

are fraing diseriiiaatea agaiî ft 

WILSON AT GETTYSBURG 
It is fortunate that President Wilson 

reconsidered his declination ojf Vhe invi 
tation to deliver an address on the bat. 
tlefleld of Gettysburg, July 4. The oc
casion really demanded the presence of 
the president of the republic. 

It is, We belieye, the first time that 
a president had stood on that spot, on a 
public occasion and to make an address, 
since that sublime moment when Lin
coln arose there to give, ip words of un
surpassed stateliness, an interpi«tation 
tion of the , battle . 

PresidentiVtlsondid not attempt.t$ 
add to what has .been said by a tjbous-' 
andtonhues about the significance of 
the conflict tbat was W|ged" Ihete. 
Merely glancing at the past; his thought 
was of the host of the present dsy and 
hib main look w*s into the future. His 
theme was the fu^er problems of pc^-
ular government, the perfection of the 
political machinery so thai the'benefi-

" government may be of the 

-S-rJJW r-

OUR SPLENDID HAY CROP i ' 
Thousands of acres of the finest grass 

that grows in this state will go to waste 
this year on the prairies east and north 
of Pierre: Hundreds of tonB of gooc 
hay tfttl go to feed prairie fires next 
fall or spring. • Itis a source of regret 
to see such fine range going to waste 
with beef at the top price. Rain« have 
been sufficient this year and the feed is 
exceptionally good. ^ ^ 

THE INTEREST INQUIRY 
Huron Huronite: An enquiry to be 

made by the st&te investigatinj1 

board to ascertain the amount that 
each state treasurer has been given 
as Interest oi^ public funds awakens 
attention. Up to a recent period, the 
state treasurers have been popularly 
presumed to have pocketed the inter
est, although a law existed requiring 
them to turn it into (tie state treas 
ury. If the board of investigation is 
going back over the record of the 
past for the pul^le of findhlg how 
much the bondsmen of the treasurers 
owe the state, the matter will become 
exciting. Wisconsin once followed 
tbat course and.^s sustained by the 
courts. ^#4 '.&VM 

An effort will be made to bring formal" 
er Governor Hadley ot Missouri 1 

Sioux Falls for the meeting and 
cd States Senators Cummins, 
uh will be asked to come. T~~»l 

This meeting is not intended iniv \ v 

dorse candidates for tbe next^fiani-. 1 
paign.' Vsaid T. W. Dwight, memb«r of 
the state board of regenta and xpw af 
the committee appointed- Undite the/ 
terms of the Richards 'primuy' there 
is now no republican organisation u 
South Dakota and we must create onev. 
It is hoped that factional differenosa 
the past will be foqp>ttan £tid tka$ tmi 

J ^ 

i 
T%»i >2, 

^ HSjf ^ 

two elements of the party wMcfc twv* >• 
been divided,can get together again;".. 
" / m • ' r," 1 - > 

DAIRY INDUSTRY IS GROWING 
This year will do more to build op ' ^ ^ * ,T? 

the dairy Industry in weltorn and1 ^ V 
central Sout^ Dakota tbam^ a dossa %" 
good years of small grain crops would . 
and in bulldihg this Industry up the . ' " • "CM 
question of small grain ralslnglwiil^ 
no longer be eimsldered as a factor. flfSpfi 
Every section of the stats west of ' 
the Missouri has been shipping In 
dairy herds.this year, and wherever 
they have been lobated the . 
milkers" report good ibeomes from 
their herds regard less of weather 
conditions/ There never baa bar. 
but one year slnjiie the Settlement of 
the state when the Missouri^ vallsjH 
anq west did Dot make a orop of wild 
hay and supply pasturage, and that 
was two years ago. But that otte 
year in a life time was an exceyiion^ 
and while the old days of beet' raofjs > 
will never return, the dairy pi^daej^' 
shipped from tbe old. range (Utaotry . 
in the next few years will 

" am 
WYOMING COAL SATIS! . 

It appears that the reduction oO'i&i, 
rates from Wyoming mines to the flfUh 
souri river,. which ordered by the 
Interetate Commerce commission, are 
not to go into effect this mofltb-

The roads have secured a re-hearing 
on this order, and their pleas i 
at Omaha on the I4th of this i 
the original decision was on i 
of the railway of thU atate. the espn-
mission will be represented at the hear- ] 
ing by one of ite members and Attorney ; 
P. W. Dougherty. 
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THE GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES 
The effort to change the t*rm Blade 

Hills to "Black Mountains" Is being 
pushed hard in' this state; as tbe name 
mountains is presumedto be mwi im
pressive to tourists than the name hills. 
But it is hard to change the name of 
geographical location which has 
been known by any; particular 
In 1862, congress passed an act _ 
ing that the James riyer in Dakota ts*> 
ritory, "shall hereafter beealled^pako* 
U river,(> and yet to this day but few 
residents of; the state wottfd know 
where the "Dakota river" is, bat dl 
know the location of the "Jim** rivqr. 

The Dubuque Telegraph says thaV-
President Wilson hps hung the tariff 
lobby on the gibbet of shame he 
ised for the men who should start, m 
panic. • ' 

» \ 
-The lobby probeso faraeeme tohavS 

been able to find cases only of an dent 
lobbying. The sins of tbe present at 
Washington are either overlooked or 
too small'to be seen. 
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THE RAIN AND THE CORN  ̂
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- - "h Huron Huronite; The tain ttujJt te. 
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INTEREST IS AWAKENED 
The state investigating committe 

is going back over the records in the 
state treasurer's department to dis
cover the amount of interest which 
was collected by different, state 
treasurers from the beginning of 
the Statehood- up to tbe time of the 
enactment of the law requiring such 
interest to be turned into the general 
fund oftbe state. They will examine 
not only tbe records, but such of tbe 
former state treasurers whoust, they 
can secure as witnesses^ |j, 
Schamber being • summoned.' 
are also calling in bankers 
statetoftndoatwi ms -

mi 

w< 

aln.;1^^ 

freshed the state on Thurî iay bad its: 
center of precipitation at Huron. 

All accounts speak of the fjsiMbs 
in glowing terms and usually the gnat 
boost it gave to the liKstnparabls eon 
crop holds tbe firft place.  ̂

In two or tbrW«cordied spotf tli 
habitants sre ob vi^ufitothe weidc <pr 
ditfon of tbe wheat fields, feeling aSes*.  ̂
ed that tbat tb^baWsMB^^^ '̂ 
better in tbe^wondarful 
rapidly growlitg coni, y  ̂
> This w^n; bo 
grain tkatis 
staple, aff< 


